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---IiOSSUTII MEETING.
This Citizens of Allegheny County,

:-Mar.iiitionjyn the muse of CY& and /ithcieusLibeeN

rtPt. inflect toattend •mcettn. at the COURT 11006E,

'Ott ItiIItt3STCSOLT ilertactoos.st 2 o'clock. P. M. to nuke

irralillentenhifor thereception of the pstnot 1.0011 KOS.

:6151114.00arn0r Bocast/.
.1.21

TRYI ;KOISSUSII hfeenso TO.DAT .—At two

o'eleolr,• this afternoon, the friends of the cause

7• Of clvii and religious liberty in Europe, are to

Meet-iithe CourtHome, to make arrangements

for thereception of the illustrious Governor of

Hangar7; Lome Kossirru, and to give 'expres-

-;• akin to their views for the information of their

• ; . fellow citizens throughout the country; and for

;theinstruction of their representatives in Con-

--;-; We expect a largo and enthusiastic meeting.

•• if tithe .of the warm friends of the cause at-

i tend, and all will feel ita duty and a privilege
1- to be there, the place will be too strait for the

; statembiage7 advise all, therefore, to go ear-
'. ° ly, iftheyIrish to participate in the interesting

• • "•; exercise& The cause is a noble one. It appeold
- -to ;eat ourbetter- eentiments --to our humanity,

7 7 .;otir religion, our benevolence, and our Item o

- The Buffalo Commereial Advertiser, issues the,
l" following dictatorial manifesto

. "Thewhig.party has teamed a lesson of iris-

_L.., demi end they will profit by it hereafter.. It

' • will recognise no manas a Whig who refaces to

maintain a national 'Whig/administration, and

continnally a:tastiest:mit men as Clay, Webster,

Crittenden. The time is approaching when

:P.,'-,...•ttfe Whig party will be called upon to appoint

delegates toa National WhigConvention, and no

onowilt be known as a Whig who declines to ae.

inducein the measures of the administration. We
-" mightbetter eend a Barnburner to a Whig con-

•i Tendon than tosend one who, professing to be a
Whig, does so only to betray the trust reposed

in him. The administration and its medeures

• mulattos sustained, and its friends in all sections
' • of .the Union will have no fellowship with Ito

I " enemies, 'whatever they may profess to be. The
•! Pairty„thas parged of its discordant elements,

will again arise In its strength, and reanimate
the hearts of devoted leaders." •

There Iea fine prospect of harmony a heed,

-,;;;;:;,.:•;:i."'•-irismih counselsare to prevail, and the Whig

•.pg:ty will be of hut little consequence after the

Sedfaliveditor's purging process- We beg leave

to tell him, that be is not quite the Whig party,

'and may himself be shown the door if he et-

tempts tocarry his aims beyond the bounds of
- • his own bailiwick. The Whigparty will support

the measures of the Whig administration jeer. Co

far, as they harmonize with Whig principles, nod
• • no further. . The Whig administration owes lb

pewee and position to the Whig party—it is the
breath is the nostrils. of that party—and is no

thb dictator, hot the servant, of the party.

was not placed in office to lay down new priori
ides, and to eruct, a now-platform for the .9,1

„Tort and government of the party, bat to Gerry

• .. out the princiidee on which it rode into veto,.

'As far as the administration bak carried out

~.;;;;:: Whig measures it deserves, and it receives, the
' cordial support of the Whig party. But to vet

upfealty to the administration as the test of faith,

and the measures of the administration as the

V.;?ertid of the Whig church, and to excommani-
aide all who do not bow the knee and confers the

aspeoies of impudence and tyraniiy
—whollyforei to Whig principles, and will he

scorned and defied by the Whig masses. The

Whig National Convention must be held on the

issues, and no others; and if that convention,
tiled ;hallado t newNom , p . platform, or

modify the present one, it will be for each iadi-
Whig' e decide for himself whether he

will adhere to Itor not.

The Whig.sieiminietration. weare glad tosay,

basably and honestly carried out Whig priori-
' platcand has the cheerful and harmonious sop-

- ' portof'...theYhigparty, except inone particular;
. • audit is to that one pariicular that the Buffide

• paper-refers, when it talks of reading out of thi

Party all whowill not acquiesce in that measure
• ..of the administration. . The attempt' to compel

Whig party to endorse the measure referred
• .".-• to.- his'already caused dangerous heart-burn-

. Jugs and alienations In its ranks, and if persist-

..• : ed in-will most"certainly ruin all its future pros-
pects of success and usefulness:.

• ;VALLEY RAILROAD.—Our friends

r Itzthe.Allegheny are doing finely in the wayof

; • taking. ,stock. The Kittanning Free Press of

Thursday informs us that four hundred shares
•have been taken in Armstrong copnty, and five

A hundred inClarion and Jefferson. This fills up

the amount necessary to secure the charier; but
• it beginning. We hope oar friends

will go on, no that the work-may be con 1,
.sad. vigorously prosecuted in the epriiag

-",,?..:•.A,•(..-....,?-14itlairoperexurtion. The road may be competed
lattining 1852, when it will pay a goad

• • dividend. That done, the means to build the re-

:'=hider can be easily obtained. It will plead

itanim cause after that
..The New Yak mad. Erie Company. intend to

.• • laidowit a second track on 100 miles of their

rimdricat epring, and no doubt will push it on

4-Z 'T- Westward withrigor, se that we may calculate

thatthe. double track' will he extended as far

westward-es Olean by the time our road can be

•• finished; .This is an important consideration,
'> not Malin showing the great prosperity of the

road with whin one will form a union, hut

VIIVLVIIganyfears of that great thorough-

.arsheintovertculened with business.
•

- and,refiection, andfarther investige-

tion only-nonfairm es in the belief that this is
. '̀J 'among the most important enterprises that have

• . nen proleoted for the interestsand prosperity
- • ofPitnablirgh;_and that the etoek will be among

the :best in the country. New interests will
spring up, newresourcesbe developed, and what

is more than all, new and important commercial
pounced= willbeformed. Nowwe have no nisi-

.), neserelation with western New Fork or Cana-

. but little with New England; but when

thisroad shall becompleted we shall be:brought

into close Proximity to them, and the inter-

,.
• nueofour respective commodities which will

"ensue will be greatly tu the advantage of both.

• -
- .< Werincerely hope that this great enterprise

sat be allowed to drag for want of a little
'•.llberality on the part of the peopie of this cam-

, who are certainly more interested in it

titan may others, and to whose prosperity it will

iathrfarmore (to saynothing of dividends) than

_anyone expects, them tocontribute tOit.

•, , The Tornal makes atoning complaintagainst
.

the Graeae for witholding from that paper "the

iegrder toasts andproceedings of the NewEng-
. land sapper," . The only portion of the' ro-'

.ovidings'whiCh come under the name of 'rep-

mere the toasta -read by Mr.- the

copy 1:4.-which he handed to no, and thepoem

Treadby ps. Wade, with a copy of ,which she

furnished its. All the rest of the pro
esedinga were taken down by our reporter, ex:
rept three toasts headed in by the authors;and

-• were ourproperty. If Mr. Illdllahadrequist-

„ e4l a copy of the repdar toasts; cad andof the pa-
'

eso, we should bare furnished it with pleasure.

few days since the .Journal complained that

the Oeurito bad monopolized the preceedings of

wiftviiiest, which were reported exclusively for

onelisiper, ankwere ofcourse .onrproperty. We',

are not cenecions of haring engaged In any

pursued any improper course in
supply our readers withthe latest news;'

ti gridyienever have occasion to excuse our del-

tnOnr Midasby complaints of the 611-

itliiianerty and tact of our neighbor&

recceAO to furnish proofs of pub-

doenmentis to the Journal, we

-lint Our own reports are our own proper-

t/ 1-;,,,. :,..: , .

4rTlter £&ea ctotlee that it will not here-

efter- the.Garotte for copy, and will not

COO witngs from the Garotte at all. This

ii a Inaterof no consequence tono. We 111111

take, earnthat. our rights are not Infringed by

the4RO:ett° oppositionof the Journal. ,. .

was Gosh semis on.,pr).ibatroh'iliune of gaunt was •
• - • - Winer . •• - •"t&todeathon •

=Ml===i -,;:.:

THE VOICE OF HEW . YOBS.

TREDIENDOUS,KOSSUTII ISEETING IN AL
BANY.

• An immense meeting to invite Kossuth to Al-

bany, was held in the Capitol of the State, on

Friday evening last. The }lon. W st. L. Moo-

cv Rai called to the chair by acclamation. Ile I
- made, on taking the chair, a strong and eloquent i

' speech upon the duty of government to maintain
and uphold the doctrine of non-intervention

i among the nations of the earth. He hoped the

whole aountrywould rise as one man and con-

tribute to that doctrine. When tyrants interfere
to crush the people in their efforts to be free,

the friends of liberty should arouse and estaL-
lish the doctrine of non-intervention.

A large number of Vice Presidents were ap-

pointed, when Judge Poison was called out.—

Ile was in favor of saying toRussia, "that while

we have no wish or rightto interfere with your

domestic concerns, we have a right to say that

you shall not interfere in the domestic affairs of

other nations; and if you step one foot beyond

your own boundaries to crush the spirit of lib-

erty, you will bear a voice from this new world
which will make you tremble, and, if disregard-

ed, youwill feel the power of a free people.—

This we can say—this the people of this free

Republic owe It to the cause oefreedocathrough-

out the World to say."

Jcinas PanesLo then road the resolutions,

which were adopted by acclamation
RenArni. That among theprirllegrenowt mem) tod de.

Am•

erienn Omen,p that peseoably annembling an

daring their wont:menu. [Kith upon the 100111110wit I e,

tin policy of the rountr.: that hsving met for thsdt ompur-
rti.nn'adoeed.;'Xr,t'lrgiOrn
for,;r:,tt"fh`,;q..ttlif.".l,l...",:r'=' :',°."'nrd,:7:',",
orrery ginner, Itepublimna to opt... the eatennionof Al.

noluttem Run, , and to aid the MS.. of FreoLlom hr
all lawful 611.11119 Inhi. power.

lOndrra That the'Prople rf the United Satre arn dere

iMeronted In the Impending ituroreenotruggle tor th.

right, or thePeople.sdodunt the protensionnor Itenonticto

thouItis the duty 14 ourGovernment to weltur.ottonet ito

fhtenee to promote the •thetilag intoreeln of ocount,

mad to open new channel,. of trotdc Inters-our. Ths

Itin also the dot, oi ourGovernment to or. IU°totted Ir

001112111 l 001.11.10• allother o.liger to roeogoin. sod mm.
tsin ae onth ered principle.of notninterventlon; sod to IT

gist' on the nglit of ..tehtoregulate own ennreth
I

foroign Interference. ir hot thin great prinesp,

o f :
hap slue.

ro ' n' :l.'' .etir tu 'r , lof;=el' emtTo
of lierandof internati.lnal

"trofolll, That we reit,. a. an illuntrthlnn of the It

p u.,-ins, import.,of this princile. to the cruel wtoor

Infltotrd:u.pon tho brave sn I horde pope of things"

;171; *rt'k: eqporretnn'',t:i'frndoc!pr".bt'nr"onnt.o."tty
prersed anddowndrodden people, 000 Indignant repo.n
noon( Ituneisn intervention, hereby oh. slotooin tru

sitter 11ungstisn imierodulento was bron,tit 1.11•%110 .
- .

1.137.•iiiix,rdlZtra't..lia'lltiliVlritr.rran".atti4,!e :4"171'n
walo hooettTemple Itradlosl /one

V. Rat/Oman. Pohert ',urn.C. I` i111.4% !teary II

Hatt., User. Prater, John Tracer. Thom. Ilun Duo
Sims Wright. blichael Clark, John Corti ran. awl Jamb
Ilerklntitsou. be .executive entimaJttee to make that •rm.
polity operalite—in milt- with the corporal. authonilee

of the city and with tho bemSature to oak, the "ow. ru

or el Itunikarr to the Capital. aphl liebon a hearty

seleomt
4mlrerl. That the.. prooeeditie. he Flamed I, the om

etot the totem.. .1 that cepleot there. bransmit

t to the Preelient of the Usilted Sur., the `r hour.

Conger,.ani,to th. ii<ITLMOrof lintikary

Various sp‘elhes followed Bkkliront/ it. Wool.

said we could not remain neutral inthe great

struggle between freedom and despotism in Eu-

rope. He wanted it to he understood that a na-

tion of twenti-five millions of freemen stood
ready, with England, to enforce *on sem enlron.

Mr. Drch, wits not one who regarded war

as an ulnlittgatml evil. There were conditions

-in which, great an were its usual'emacomitant
exile, it was made the instrument under Provi-

dence, of working out permanent blessings to

the human race. Our Ent dutyv. to do right.

and to leave COnfielnenCes to that super-

intendingcare which Mlles alike the destinies

of individuaLs nod flattops Ile believed, we were

on the etc of that time when a more glom°us

morn was to dawn upon mankind, and that vs a

prelude thereto the nations of the earth were to

he shaken as "when.fig tree casteth her unnme

ly fruit.+• In these great events we cannot he

uninterested:spectators or unwillingparticipants.
Ile believed that American freemen would cheer

fully meet the responsibility of sucaction as

might become necessary, reprint.h of Its cost

The cry of mere pecuniary interest would be

drowned by the gushings of a living, energetic,

sense painotinm What care we for the corn

mercial relations of Mosta'. Sheutightkeep her

sheik Iron and leather—the time was coming he

hoped, (and a "good time" be supposedit would
when we could make oar own stove pipes

oat of California gold; ands,' for leather to bind

onr3books with, we :would take i: out of tLe

elms of the tyrants of Europe so soon as we

shall have: their "hides upon thefence ''

Mr. lists-new heartly Sustained the doe-
' trine of nod-intervention. Itl would prove ef-

fective. If the united States shall speak, other

nations wilt regard her utterances. Ifwe say

to Russia, you must stand back while Hungary

is fighting for her rights, she will regard that

voice. He wished the steps taken to secure the

enforcement of thisdoctrtne Whether thm

non will Jr will not result in war, or whether

the doctrine should be enforced at all hoards,

was a question for future consideration. It was

the duty of the country to take her position, let

the consequences he what they might.

Onto AND PENNSYLVANIA itatomao.—Every

evening, since the new arrangementcommenced,
the passengers who left Cleveland in the morn-

ing, have reached Pittsburgh before eight In the

evening. On Monday next the express train will

rim toBilUman's, on bull meet, tour miles beyond

Palestine, which will reduce the staging to fifteen

miles between Pittsburgh and Cleveland. In a

few days therailroad line will be contintions.
- - -

FLOM SOIL Pncsiossrast. Moveurars.—Tha
Washington correspondent of the Philadelpnia

Ledger states that an informal meeting of the

Flee Soil General Committee has been held in

that city, which was attended by a portion of the

Free Soil delegatibu in Congress, at which the

artangementa of the party for the approaching
campaign were considered. It was agreed to

hold a National Convention at Pittsburgh, but

not anti; the other political parties bad held

theirs. The writer esyshe has information from

• member of the Free Soil General Committee,

and adds:
"Among those armed no candidates for the

Presidency, the most prominent are the Hon.

John A. Dix, :of New York: Joshua R. ;Gid-

dings and John P. Hale. For the Flee Presiden-
cy, Cassiusß. Clay, lion. Charles Durkee, of

Wisconsin; and Hon. Charles Allen, of Massa-

chusetts, are talked of.

KOSSIiTEI to NSW ESIOLLND.—AIe City of Boe-

ton, by a jointreolution ofboth branchee of the

'ouncils, have extended an invitation to home

gossorn tovisit that city.tin lts'gurst, and have

appointed committees tocarry out their resolves.
The Councils say, that they have been led to this

official act to gratify the public mind, and that

it is also in accordance with their own sense

ofright

The following:: from the Richmond IPh.y, is s

specimen of the argument and fairness of the

“lower law," anti-liossup, anti-Liberal and pro
slavery press of the country.

Tnr. Nan FORZION POLiCY.—The people with

addled brains generally: Seward andlnis "High-
er law" folks; Tappan and his crew ofAbolition-

ists; the New York and Philadelphia Socialinta
and Bed Republidans; the Filibisteis, of counts

sod, we presume, the Anti-Petticoat party, head-
ed by Mrs- Bloomer, appear to take leading

ponitions,in the great Konsuth movementfor born

leg oak fingers with everybody else's quarrels.
They glow with the moot ardent desire to have

the United States fet ?dealer Kotinth make thin

wintry and Its government a mat's-paw for roast-

inghie cheanuts and making him (no we have no

doubt he meant to be) King of Hungary. Horace

Oreely seems to have conntituted himself and

Ws Tribunethe Organ of this Grand and Univer-

sal Liberty party, that are going towar for eve-

ry body who will iikick np robery" and call
it Freedom, pull down thingsand say 'tie tobuild
Ahem,* again,_ break things and swere that's
the way to mend them.

that
Foote Bourn Aststock.--,By wk.), of Panama

we bane later news from the South Pacific,

which is thus reported:
The Revolution in the North of,Chill hue been

quelled by Goveroment, while in the South, Gen.

Babies, iris thought, will scion restore order.,-

Re is opposed by Gen. Cruz, who has an army

of 2,000 militia.
tit Peru and Bolivia all is quiet.
From Equator we learn that Gen. Flores had

been driven.froutthe place.
The port .of Cogollubo was under blockade,

except for ',kips of war, in consequence of the
seizure of the British steamer Firefly by the re-
volutionists. The blockade wad however, of-.
terwarde raised.

The frigate Raritan, Falmouth, and Supply
I were at Valparaido on the 10th. The St. Ma-

i rfe had sailed for Talcahuan.

A Homestead Exemption bill has pasted one

:branch ofthe 8. Carolina Legislators, but true

to the instinct of the nullifiers, it only protects

the plratere and ether chatty people, 'sad spe-
cially inarcifottttheinhobitantsof the town and

cities .L, • •
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PEON WASHINGTON

icorre.pows... a the Pjttebeir{th DailyPuette.l
ViTAKIIINGTOI, Dec-22,

There was another scene in the Senate to-day

in which Foote mode himself noisily conspie

nuns. Old Sam, the hero of San Jacinto, had

the door for to-day, by appointment, and Foote

could not bring himself to leave with such a fire

n the rear, and to the astonishment and alarm of

the Senate and the spectators, appeared is hio

seat at the opening of the _proceedings, Den.
Houston proceeded in a quiet and good notnred
way to oppose the resolution for re-opening the

slavery agitation:—calling ita torch introdoced
to born down the democratic edifice. He Made
some pretty severe and personal though dry

attacks upon Foote. anti hoped that his icsolu-

'ion would be voted down. Foote replied with

the fury of the Sirocco, belching forth

tirade of abuse open Old Sam, of the most of-

fensive kind. Re called him a political hum-

bug, charged him with sly and covered op-

position to every part of the compromise' ex

-ept whatwile of epeeist advantage to Tura,

od with intriguing with the Free boilers for

.he Presidency. These were his three points,
though there wan an infinite deal of nothing be-

tide. No language can describe the insane

phrenny of his manner while he was vomiting

forth these personalities, and he concluded by as;
curing the Senate that be intended them as per-
sonal, not political, imputations, and as a Roland

for it General's Oliver. With the extremest self

possession, Houston rose and said that he should

dispose of Foote with an anecdote. He then

told a store of one parson Mons, renowned
through life for his incorrigibility in,the com-

mission of little piecaililloes. Rut the par-
son died, anda friend who left this life soon af-

ter him, took occasion to inquire fur hito in hea-

ven. Ilewas not there. He descended to pur-

gatory, and while enquiring for him of the

keeper, that sable personage interrupted his in-

terrogations with the frightened exclamation

that a terrible fellow by the named Means had

broken his chain, and if tint immediately se-

cured, would raise such a h—ll in pandemonium

as to turn the rightful owners out of their do-

main. Foote, he said„ was the Parson Means

of this country,and had broken his claim, and

was likely to raise a commotion in the Senate

if allowed to bare full range. The bitter re-

joined that if he had broken his chain, Houston

and all his friends would be unable to hold him,

and thereupon the little creature performed a

yi ,ourtie which would have made the fortune of

is circus poney, or have immortalized a show-

man's monkey.
Judge Butler then took op the old General on

socountofa remark of his upon the aristocrati•
cal features of the Constitution of South Caroli-

na- Ile was hitter and supercilliouq, but ,he

pith of his invective watt that it was a piece ~f

ofpresumption in any ...Weider to criticise South

Carotin. and its to the Taxan Senator. it was

particularly ungrAtefol inhini, because South Ca-

rolina had been a nursing mother to Texas, and

untied to her lasting gratitude. Gen 11.01-
said in a reply to this, that •heit Tense was

ct her struggle fur independence.
- ofbooth l'io-oliLot, Mc DOH, heti de•

nouneed her clime. ►a VPgralltgeflllti ragabon.

.and he had been preroutly nsaailed, and rspeat

edly since, by South Carolinians, for all whir

Ferrier, he could not profess to feel any ;rat'

Bale made a moot amusing application of all

these disputes, by pointingout that they had

produced by that very proposition which 1,
een introduced so a bond of fraternity lie'

d the famous Latin line signifying that it

of for the humble to compose such emighty
, but he hoped that eamehody woulmove

o lay the whole euliject on the table Ifbe

hould make the motion, he was too ourorulai
o carry it,and too good natured toppr,st jr

t, because half e dozen still tO spent-.

The fact is, Foote may go home and etrut and

swell fora year as Governor, and then return to

the Bent* •if he can got elected, and still find-

ing hie firebrand burning, If his frimolo shall

be no long able tokeep it alive.
la the Howie the principal etibject of discus-

same wan a supplemental bill regarding the

eignability of land warrnta, in which are provi-

sions to legalize contracts for the purchase of

them since the act of September, 1650, and far

giving some further. compensation to registe.

of the land offices' for toes:dog them: The bill

will doubtles,s pools
I hare omitted to take notice of the story re.

merkably severe weather prevailing here for a

week past. Ido not think we have hail any

thing like it in this month for ten years past

Our severest weather is generally in February,

and does not amount to much then. It is seldom

that we cen gather ice of more than threeinch-

en in thickws. During two nights of last

jeek, the/fr otninac, a mile and a quarter wide,

froze completely over, so that a team was said to

have gone from Washington to 41exandria on

the ice, a distance of eix miles, andice was made

six inches in thickness, so that people in this lat-

itude will he entirely independent of Boston, to

which the news. will be heavy indeed. We have

now six or eight inches Of snow uponthe ground.
id the article still falling. di sox.

SPAnumores, Dec '23, 1851

Itmay be safely pronounced that thealarming

story of the meeting of foreign ministers, end,

their agreement to leave Washington in a holy

when Neenah should come here and be official.

ly received, was i piece of very epecial mune
newn, got up to add to the notoriety of an al-

ready sufficiently notorious eheet. Some per-

none doubt whether Kenneth will repair to the

capital to respond . to those courtesies and civil-

itiee which have been extended to him in the

name of the countryfi There appears to he no

other reseals for each a supposition than that

the recommencement of revolution and civil

commotion in Europe will require him toreturn

thither to take the part in the mighty struggle

which has been sasigned him by God, and the

hopes of freedom everywhere.
The audacious and perfidious usurpation of

Louie Napoleon already buds defenders even in

republics. The. gallant Frenchmen who DILSNII.

bled at the barricades in defence of the consti-
tution, and many of whom were slain there, or

basely murdered afherwards 'under martial law,

are already stigmatized as ineuryenez,and .by the

next mail we shall nodoubt Led thembranded by

the " law and order" press serevolutionista,con-

apiratore, incendiaries, Tee., he. Well, conten-

tion, war and carnage teem necessities of our

poor human nature, and whether we nurvey the

page of history. or look out upon the present

state of the world, we shall find reason to de.
spelr that peace and good will to man will ever

he therule of conduct among men.

Upon looking over the supplementary Ilouso

hill concerning lend warrants, I find that it is

contemplated tobring in a large additioaal num-

ber of claimants, to warrants in the ehipe of

vast 12Inmbere of Southern and South-western
volunteers, who were merely socepME into the
service of the United States, and. perhaps mus-

tered out the next week,withoutemeltingpowder
or passing an hour inCamp. And thinproject pro.

bably willcarry, though frequent attempts have

been made to bring within the benefit of these

bounty laws men who actually fought and were

under fire in defenceof Plattsburgh on Lake Chem

plain, in 1819, andhava been always defeated.
If Plattsburgh had been south of a certain line,

its defenders would have bad no reason to com-

plain of the gratitude of their government.
Gen. Cass defined himself 'upon Foote', rem- I

lution. The old gentleman avowed himself in

trouble. Undidnot nee the necessity of bring-

gin this nubjeet into Congress again at this par-

e, tioularly insipid and unexciting juncturein our

' polities, but Inasmuch as it was hire, he suppo-

.o

Ii ed he ehpuld.have to vote for It to show !Mun-

i bated and undying attachment to the conipro-

Me measures. Be denounced Ithett; he de-

, enticed Bale; be spoke kindly of- Foote; ho eu-

I gised a good many other 'people; he rustled, he

tted, and plainly allowed that he wished his

' coy and troublesome little figleman had been

nywhere else than in the Semite, when the
' plrit moved him to throw this grenade into the

pof his friends. The fiery, impetnons, and

of over scrnpuloM, Clemens--p r 7 Clemens
of AlabarnaLrfoileired the pertly old General,

nd I have no, doubt made fiver, tellingand spir-

ited speech infavor of something or other, but
I did not ated. to' hear It. Al a boon compani-
on, Jerry is dneemperkble, bete too stlitaman
Me merits aro notso conspicuous. i: .

From the abstracts of statistical returns al-
ready prepared at the Census Office, It appears
thatPennsylvania In 1860 was.the largest wheat
producing state of the Union. I have had the
curiosity to compare the six most prominent
states inrespect to this crop, and give them be-

low with the crop of each, Da shown by the re-

turn:
16,482,191 lon.

Ohio 14,967,056
Virginia 14,616,900 "

New York 13,073,000 "

Michigan .4,918,000
Maryland 4,494,680 "

In the yield of Indian corn Ohiobears off the

the palm, or rather she stands prima: inter pares

mayrnos, for five stated stand almost in a line in

regard to this important staple.
These States and their respective crops are X 8

. .

Ohio bushels of Indian corn 09,708,750
Kentucky " 58:000,000
Illinois " 57,000,000
Indiana " 53,000,000
Tennessee •' 52,000,000
The corn crop of 1050 for the whole United

States, is returned as over 500,000,000 of bu-

shels, a gain of about forty per cent. on that of

10402 Junius.

%MOTH'S ADDRESS TO TEE LADIES.
On Saturday afternoon, Gov. Kossuth receiv-

ed the ladies of New York atTripler Hall. The

bUliktlg woo filled in every part, and as Kos-

outh and hie suite entered the room, the audi-
ence arose and received him with loud cheers.
On being introduced to the meeting, he made a
spirited address, of which the following ie the

concluding portion.

But I have a stronger motive than all the
to claim your protecting sympathy for my 0000

try's cause. It is her nameless woe,her nann-
ies,' sufferings In the name of that ocean of
bloody tears which the eacriligious hand of the
tyrant wrong from the eyes of the childless mo-
thers, of the brides who beheld the hangman's
sworrdbetween them and their waddeing
the name of all those mothers, wives, brides,

daughters and sinter, who, by thousands of

thousands, weep over the graves of Magyars 00

dear to their heart, and weep the bloody tears

of a patriot tits they all aro) overtbefaceof their
beloved native land—in the named all those tor-

turing stripes with which the flogging hand of

tyrants dared to outrage humanity in the wo-
mankind of my tiative land ; in the name of that
daily curse against Austria with which even the
prayers of our men nro mixed—in the name of

the namelesa !iffering, of my own dear wife
(here the whole audience rose and cheered ve-
hemently)—the faithful companion of my life—-
of her, who for months and for monthewas hunt-
ed by my country's tyrants, like a noble deer,
not having for months,s moment's rest to repose
her wearied brad in safety, and no-hope, no
support, no protection hut at the humble thresh-

hold of the hard working people, as noble and

georrous as they are poor—(applauee)—in the

name of my poor little children. wh,42/young
are scarcely conscious of their life, hadia- lready
la learn what ant Austrian prison tie—in the
name of all this, and what Is still worse, In the
tho name of down trodden liberty, I claim, la-

dlt• 1.1 New York. your protecting eympaly fur

toy country's 05055. NO body can do moo for
it than you. The benne man is assort. wax
in your tender hands

Mould, it mould it into the form of
generous compaodion for my country's wrong:

1,14 e it with the noble feeling. of your' ovin

heart, inspire it with the 1.....111.0101.1.1e11.1 of your

c ountry's power, dignity sadinitthi. You are
the Bowel, of 1111•11 ..1 character. Whatever be

the fate of (Mal, one stamp he always hears on
his brow—that which the mother** hand im-

pressed upon the soul of the child.. The smile
of y o ur bps can make a hero ont of the coward,
,applau4e) and a generous roan out of the ego-
tist one word from you inspires the youth to

noble resolution, the lustre of youreyes is the

faere.t reward for the toils of your life. You

oast M.O blow up the feeble spark of energy to
the breast of broken age, that once more it may

blare up in a noble. a generous deed, before it
dies ill thispower you hare Use it, Indies,
its° it ip behalf of yam country!' glory, and
for the benefit of oppressed humanity,and when

you meet scold calculator, who thins, hyarith-

inelie when hr is called to feel the wrongs of op-

pro.sed nations, convert Poi ladies lens smiles

are entuntawb., and the truth which yruis forth
invtinetirely from punt hearts, is wielder than
the lope artkeubsted by any scholar. The Peri,

excluded from Paradise. hroaght many gener-

ous gifts Heaven In order to ergaln It.
brought the dying sigh of&patriot; the IthsCalt
faithful girl, imprinted upon the lips of bar
bridegroom, distorted by the venom of the
plague. She beiught many other fair gift,

but the doors of Paradise opened before her
only when she brought with bar the lest proper

of a man converted to charity and brotherly

lure for his oppressed brethren and humanity.

lam told that one of the newspapers, with •

kind and gencious intention. has declared that

thecausewhichleavethehonortoplevias
pointed out that then tea conitnlttee who are

about to raise money for the purpose of tern,.
tioniring Europe I perfectly understand . the

kind intention of the generous friend who wrote
these words; but I hog leave to remark, that ft

i• not my intention VW pt shy peoPle whatever
to aid in the Merton. of Europe My axiom
is that of the Irish poet:

" Who would berme
themselves must strike tti• blow." t Applies°. )
Allthat 1 ask le fair play and that is the elm
for which I claim the' United States to bee.me
the executive power of the laws of nature arid
of Nature's God. The revolutions in Europe
will be made by the nations of Eirope; but that

they shall have fair play, is what the nations of

Europe expect from the protection of the United
State, of America. Remember the power
which you hose and which 1 tare endeavored to

point snt in a few brief words. Remember this
and form associations; establish ladies' commit-
tees to raise substantial aid for Hungary. Who

conk', who would refuse, when -Abe melody of
your voice in pleading the cause of my beloved,
of my oppressed native land! Now I have
done. One:word only remains to be said—a word
of deep sorrow, the word—" Farewell, New
York !" New York! that word willforever make
thrill every string of my heart. I am like a
wandering bir 1. lam worse than a wandering
bird Ile may return tohis eummer home. 1

have no home on earth. liege I felt almost at
home. But 'Forward' is my call, and I must
part, I part with the hope that the sympathy

which I met here Is the trumpet solenoid resur-
rection to my native land; —1 part with thesbope
that, haying found here a short transitory home,
will bring me yet hack to my own beloved_ home,
that my ashes may yet mix with the dust ofmy
,tire soil. Ladies, remember Hungary and—-

swell ! _•

After the applause had subsided, Rey. Dr.

Bellows:orate and offered WWI yeeoletiooe to

the effect that the ladies should form a committee
for the purpose, and a collection be ridged for the
cause of Hungary.

Insupport of these the Doctor spoke at con-
siderable length, and at Me conclusion the
President moved the adoption of the resolutions,
and requested all infavor to stand. The audi-
ence arose with one accord, when he said—liere
is a cloud of witnesses in behalfof Hungary—the
resolutions are carried unanimously, And begged
all the ladles to consider themselves added to

the committee for carrying them out
Mr. (leo. Douglas, from the body of the meet-

ing, then addresed Dr. Tying and requested him
to plane, ou his account, a thousand dollars, at

Governor Kossuth's command, in aid of the
onus. of Hungary. This handsome donation
was acknowledged by the Governor, witha bow,

and by the audience, with three cheers fat the
donor.

THE FRENCH RuctitrnoN
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A telegraphic despatch to the Philadelphia
Bulletin, dated New•tiork,Dec. 23,!gines further
particulars of tho'news brought by the Europa

and the Hermann, inrelation to the French Re-
volution

FRANCE.
The Usurpation of Lewis Napoleon

Tho important bends of the Europa's Dews
have already been received from Halifax by Tel-
egraph, and pabliehed. The European journals
received by her are filled with the details of the
French Usurpation. - •

' Y.

The Liverpool Chronicle, of Deo. 6, says
"The newe, when carefully sifted, seems to

exhibit the completenese rather than the quali-
fied character of Louis Napoleon's sweets. Oar-

ricades have been erected, but the want of heart
manifested in defending them may he toiten as
the measure of the inclination toresist among
the population of the Faubourg& Had there
been no armed opposition at all, one might have
imagined that inaction was theresource of men
who had waited their opportunity; whereas,

there can now be little doubt that it is theresult
of indifference. The republican leaders, though
appealing to the people both in the name of the
laws and Socialism, have been unable to create
a tumult of the smallest moment."

The Paris Journalsof Thursday evening, Dco.
4th, are filled with official documents and pro-
clamations, but the accounts they give are mea-
gre. Private advice& however, state that the
recent fighting was of a character more fearful
than that of June 1848, and that no quarter was
given. it is also stated that BOW of the troops
have joined the people, and that General Mag-

net'. commander-In-chief of the garrison of
was induced to declare against the Presi-

dent.
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SUBSEQUENT EVENTS
The Prefect of Police addressed a Proclamation

to the citizens ofParis, exhorting them to calm-
[MS and order.

On the President's appearance in the streets
on Tuesday, he was received with respect but
withoutenthusiasm. Vain lu RepoL/opir'lllUll.llo
only, cry uttered by the people. No attempt was
made to repress its expression, and the attitude
of the troops was calm and firm.

In one of the proclamations issued by the Pres-

dull it is stated that the Assembly, instead of
emp eying itself In taking care of the interests
of the people, had only become the theatre of
conspiracy and plots against him.
PRESIDENT'S APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.

The following is Louis Napoleon's appeal to

the people
"Frenchmen: The present situation cannot I

hot much longer Each day the situation the I
country becomes worse. The Assembly which
ought to be the firmest supporter of order, has
become a theatre of plots. The patriotiem of
three hundred of its members could not arrest

its fatal tendencies. lu place of making lows
for the general interest of the people, it was
forging arms ,for:civil war. It attacked the
power I hold directly from the people. , It
encouraged every evil passion. It disturbed
the repose of Preece. I have dissolved it, and
I make the whale people judge between me
and it.

"The Constitution, as yon know. bed been
made with the objoctiof weakening beforehand
the power you entrusted to me. Six million of
votes were a striking protest against it, and yet,

have faithfully observed it. Provocations, cal-
umnies, outrages, found me passive But cliff

that the fundamental part it no longer respected
by those who incessantly invoke it, and the men
who have already destroyed two Monarchies.
wish to tie up my hands in order to overthrow
the Repnblic, my duty is to baffle their perfidi
nue project, and to save the country by appeal
tog to the solemn judgmentof the only sovereign

I recognise in France—the people.
then, make a loyal appeal to the entire

nation, and I say to you, if you wish to confiner
this state of disquieted° and mumw, that de-
mutes you and endangers the future, choose
another person in my place, for l'no longer wish
for a place which is powerless for good but which
makes me responsible for acts that I cannot hin-
der, and chains me to the helm when I see the
vessel sinking is the abyss.

"If, on the contrary, you have still coofideuee
In me; give me the means of accomplishing the
grand mission I hold from you. That mission

°rsists it. cloning the era of Revolution: in pat

eying the legitimate wants of the people nol

a protecting. them against subversive pp.
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laa lENSA, ,burn6L41 lie righ Er d.', ,,,a 4tir t?, n, ositcaj .ent
' '

1 jIt,Iit,,IRICE. C. Ts.A.BillA--;..i.,1.4,:tti,11, inee;,:.i.:r
.

\
, \ 1111. AM SloNl`..-5111111... Wir -solo by

,'...,_
J. KIWI. C./.

'''\ 2 -FICItAvELINii (SAO doz. Indtm
\ u

I .`"h''"''''..7'r'll';l IVFAlclnif.lt ,J.
• - -.8.14 , 1sin NG BOOTS—to • for sale by\ IJ.! 11, PIIILLII.A. , I

I MILL 111/lliiEit WElddli,i ,lG --...- Silk,„,. d:i:Jt‘l.
'.;:!,::'"'

''"'''''' fnt '""*". "iii:,Pitil dirs. '..

i

• V Alt TRU NI I'ET--1-2 doz. 'Coe sale by s
I a 11,1114.L11'n.‘OVUK !Nil WINES .k. Bit A;s11. ES—;se.

I.l`rr quart.. 7 ,e per gallon,for oale at
,I,AI tiolittizi` Tell SIAKT, Ifi ronnd.

Non-Intervention.
Notice. • i i•:\ NATIONAL POLICY, Nortrlnterr

R %HAI,' tIO EIk:C.7ION, , ,l • lio Ina mat dr, but inpurJhoettwELOTlJl‘O ,l,it•in,
,

',.,' l'''''''
' "' '',- ';''''...'"'"e"'Ls''"',. ' 'P":.,t'L‘.nretVr.re'.....ll'....l"tn'etrlTTUllE:27lrALTl 'l7l'j,

...our F /eV, I

F►ill Fi.fror ,...t_ ,;-‘ll,O ,Oiti .1 ,e,t.., .5.,,.; ..,,,, ii nt, tHr: 5i,..,,, ji‘.ni,,,.....; 1.11‘,... ,,,,. '775 7, 141,,1'a=1,..zg..Ane...A,t, ~,,,, ;\
'''''':' ;r".''''''''''''' ;I:.' ::'' '' '' ''' ;' '' s'. '''i ° e.'.l.C:tri"f•ru 'l 1 'h4"l.7lCn't.ht'rlo' :II V.X.L77.1Z:2'. 1;2; Bor.' •

e-...).4 Ptiol, ofiei W•• .1 &LTV, Oh tho City el No: , •liiTtt. illopqa,4ol., atoptalern. Utah. ..Belle, COP.. ~

1,,.. '',h '„,',l,": ~',:rtfft :: P1:,...,f'7:::%"...7;!,,T.'„°';',,,;"1';;:tV " I:igu"'„ Nli it.'..Artf;ll.la .......14.....3 eler. \

11''; .....4•0't :aidD.... The triertanolwlll be i'''' ..k.'-' ---hIrIZENq. naumuce Co.-30 Shares of

•11 AL 1.F., SAVIAIR. Sen.,. \ rttork kir .i• • *or, lc. Dries: ,

1..-,,,,,h,IT, ',.. i.1.-000t.,•,,t ..

. A. tf ILKINStCO.

Bible Notice. if lITIZENS' De osite Ba`nk:Theotock of -A. _WILKINR A CO.

,riE nut.a. ,,ndlogl emlowriptioto to the Al- \i tho ComP•hY,If ale by
deelo

inf henf node ....newt, are rex,ffilif rennoeted 10 e wt, \

t. tohl to J IliTclihtl., broggiet. no tweral ore., tw• iI 10Dt• E•11-20 ye . Grand Dank, (large,)
Pf. re the ift wit Janhory. A. Y !TES"EN,t"',. ( ~' . h. \ ' Wit. TAO ALET A (Al.

1111,1e Arent 1 -e .." ..... I IS and MI Wood st.

d Siiiii..S.Dl AS & N EW N' EAICSu 1rr s.— t_i(t' PRE-1011 bao 10, for sale by -

"

s! 1 moult ....effnliv esti the attlfu of all • 11., . , ‘‘, 4,,, TM. IiAOLLET A CO

"" ". ''' '''' '" "..'"'' '' ..1 'I '''rfu."'• 1 itAIINS-250 boan, 11 flue for sal e
era , •antod he ...rt.., eith., in doe Of ot inforrod
r Ifile t.eritime ioi ea 6 e -u1•r!...5,L ,i ~. _hr \ Idelet ,M . BAOALLI A CO.

--

.I."ft 1w a,,,,, f,0f 'f0,,,,„,r,„: - 'f:ts-..,t‘ e,' ,7," ,,g;„1, , 4 a:. ALE R,AT US-1.41) boxes .Nlck arland et, for.
, 0 -sal. hr \ WNI\RNOALEV AIM.,

Holiday Hata. [ de l . ' ITand Lii It oral et

1 AO A'il.:NES etk'NiT-AN UALS, reedNll-.....T...T1',1.,`,1'...,b,',761_";,`..fiT::),'LL",": ~ 11l at lIIII.Mtkis Literary Dapo4i ,etreet..OPPOetittf., which the, inviteftir attention of thomieecoro ...In It a 'ost titti..
de.. lhaleys Lauty'a Elpok. far Jan InITT. •

oitt.Boolis for the Holidays, ; earto.in, Mogul... Po J.U.S.
' The Tutor's Naha, Kai \

OICT 11110KA.-Tha Mock eolui•ta-d 11\ 1\the Annual,.

T IIttLINIES' Literary 1) lot ,i(a. 1 nied for EIS,. whie\ will be Egad at tb l&nreat confettiIL fe -:1 Third oneet. nprowitte ibe-Poet ow I prim.._ \ deli,

ale ‘.,,,,,,, Cr.,fe,/, at uric.. ranging inc. lt UTTER-14 pk.: ree'd and fors eby
iP del4 WICK AIIdrCAKRq.S.S.

The if omen of Peril Chrietianity, a eerie. ol Portrait*.
with

.*lll. o- Nocrtrooto 4 Ain rkrlt'L.... t ARD-5 kegs foc\ale BY \ N
• ith I, ono.. /11,1.111,, hound in h. 'furl. a.; A ,ki... i ivics's ii,c),Nocscs,..

-- - ,

. "'"n" """", `..kt‘ '''' k s"( •"'"'"'"' 'l ' g tLON' ELL .1....T1M0'. 11 Y SEED, for sco.ltyEl
he Lon

fini.fiedenerwringe Ay the Inoft artote IThe Lond of D011.1.0, being the Joarnal of a Tour ha II I delft WICK A McCANDLE .
K"P' " j. 11 W'"''"4 D D....."' s''' floe '"''' "'- ' 141LOUE- 14 bbls. for Ale by
gravina•

tn. b0.p.0.1t• • gillbook. with :IA ilhotrationr. 1' holt, WICK* 51re.ANT/LLSJI..\;\
Tn• fro. an iltunilitatedeouvreir,nrithll..fornlplottol•
Loa.. ot Mr.,. a beautiful .uncial. with lo platen. QUGAit-15-hhds. primednew, for sato by
The nrillioni, a gifthhoig. •Ith I, ill.trations. •,. -3 deli, \AMIN WATT itCO. A
Calonetot Ilt•torri Art. •ith 1M inagatfleent plate+.

Orme it lhautf ,
• Curare gtrt, f' hoe ,linm.ttone- i-Jr•f'---11 OLL BUTTER-5 b a..or sale by \

4.. the Seseon,t. aner,t:,o, i do. la, delg JOIII.I WATT /tea.

shaman,',....be;-...t•it..."‘;171 tLI. gr •',I 0t,.....,:rin..r .t4 TRENCH el)Itfilki.'ts4, COO for sale by
curiu:uttooll, hy AliviaJ tlelotorn,l2 Must ratiot. ~,,, , . 400,1„ 11,,ArrS CO.
isai ii...,, • gift for the huh.) ii•

`O's'-'

The Flowere of Lrtto...with . 'Castrations. PRESII OItANOES.I In prim order, at
The Vomit, l'irele slid Porlor Annul.
t‘ser. il :tet- or the ille_era of the Uttale. L. i'l -.14 P"- '''''' 'llll- 17SVIVIkAll.,_‘Dtittir
The Saereft T'ableaut. • Remarkable, MM., in tho ft, • de •

ble• • ' 11 UTTER—IbbbiZTresh Roll, for tale,by
The Ilactiolio the au. flake, andErtendohin e OR..
g- wee to.ssOf MI Kitt lafoliifrO the' Liolilara. I P dais R. P. PURI 'ER.

hug-
~hlIh•OF of hhakittwore find Orton, In B EANS—IS bu. Small White, f-l't7s e by

one ot.tinme
Floe illnatrated rotitionoof Tur,tor•• y sroverblal Phll.l,- ' del, P. P, ARRIVE

.
Vor'll.2LV.7-trt7.:. Ts.lVo.ll-...T.ltht:'"'''". od Kirk Whiff •

-

AI • large i eat of ih,ii4oy Ilift Ron. for ONI,4:aN . r

,bbls. for sale by
maly IL

CII I LOU EN. ue2.3 • -- -•
1--.••

--

-

-
-- 7 SHEEP PELTS-1 dos. for sale by

Melodeons. 14J dela - S. P. stotlvxn-

NIADE by CARMAROT, the ravineh - • -

or -A tr•oh oupply of the..lebrate Sleindo me, Illt`hTTßY NUTS--'-'0 bbls. for sale by
li, atol 5 oetaree, lust rro'd froto New lot, T.. In. del* B. P. SIIRITER.

et Milne,. aro unoneetionahly the ‘lory Lent wit th't ',MI
taunts...tared •ny where, tot•tog .e I

'

im0d0......0t, it ROOM 200 doz. Dry Corn
s
for sale b

....teed lof any:11110m turn to 1.103. ,10. ir, :z1.11 1:.5. • JP-, - delg _ ._

P. lIRIVEIt.

=l=

14 10 It it I.: N T •um, K lltlll
I.; I 1..41:ei G• ••••110 1,11•

Apply 1... .1 £ 11 .i'1,%
.

1.44' X,.(:11;k: ,;(1}:
.n.l

nt,TTER td, it.ll, tor p.1.•
•

iambi
••Persuaded that the instability of power, that

the preponderance iif a single ossettitil) are 11..

permanent canoe of trouble so I ilisi-ur.l. I sob.

out tel your suffrages the fundamental bast. of

a Constitution which the Assetobliee will deurd.
ope hereafter.

..I. A Responsible Chief, named for ten

years.
"2 The Ministers dependent on the Etecii•

tireslant
••1 A Council of State formed of :be ;mud

distinguished men, -prepfiring the lows and
maintaining the dlscussion before the legteln

tire corps
•ol A Legislative Corp* ,Itatosalog and yet -

DO( the laws named by outrer.ll ...Gage. with
out the sins, el. b,s, which falatfteo the ele,-

lion.
6 A second Assembly f armed of all the Mos

irking persons of the nation— a preporolerating
power, guardian of the fundamental pert and of

public liberty

in':Thetilbs,sirte.toez ac fre iith:. eil l by t.nitic eef ni tr usr ty.C:an.sti.ll .
really given to France repose and proeper.ty
It guarantees them still. Such is my profound
conviction. If you partake in it, declare nu

by your enefftiges If, on 'the- contrary you
prefer a government without farce, ulowarclat
cal or relight.% borrowed from some chimer
teal future, reply in the negetive.

"Thus, then, fur the first time since ItiLL'you

.161,1, vote with complete knowledge of the fact.

and knowing for whet:eland for what you rote.

If I do•not obtain a majority of the rotes, I will
summon a new A/irritably amt lay down before

it the mission I hare received from you But

i if you believe that the 5.05.0 of which my name

Is, is the symbol—that to France regenerated b the

• Revolution of 'B9 and organised by the Ern er-
- / or—is still your., proclaim it ..to be eo by' ail

tying the powers I demand of you.
"Then Fratate and Europe will be preserv-

ed from anarchy ; obstaclos will he rgmored;
rivalries will bare disappeared; for all will re-
spect, in the will of the people, the decree of

Providence.
"Palace of the Elysee, the 2.1 day of Re.

:ember
Signed) "Louts NUMB. liiiiNAPAISTIS.-

ADDRESS TO THE ARMY.

Clymitmas and New Year a Day

TII ~t NI. A. 11\ 11-1,

Select BchooL

tll.l A NIS ',cal irt Slhretr strlllllll
Pt)! ZrZlai:itr

Vritir • r I I ar, &.• g. r gegarter •,f

g ;111:11' liA1:11E1 , 1. 1. A
1111 • . .1.1 I r.•-ortv.l • hq

rl,•, •r• ‘l,• unga•uall,
y•rg 41.0. L ....on I

In so address to the Army, Bonaparte en-
treaty there to be proud of their mission, as to

them he talks to ease the country. flee says,

••vote freely as oititeus, but, as soldiers, do not

forget that passive obedience to the onion of

the chief of the government is the vigorous
duty of the army, from the general dawn to the
soldiers. Be ready IC repress all attempts against

tha free excretes of the sovereignty of the pee-

a concluded: ..Soldiers, I do not speak to

you of the recollectione attached to my name.
They are engraved in your hearts. We are
united by indissoluable ties. Tour. history ie
mine. There is between us in the past a CM-

munity of glory and misfortunes. There shall
be, in the future, a community of sentiment's
and resolutions for the repose and grandeur of
France."

TIIE ARRESTED, tic.
Among those arrested ore Generals Chancel--

num Cavaignac, Betlean, Lamoriclere, and

Ledo; Col, Charms, L. Bors,.M. Tillers, Brun,
and others. It is said that Lamoriciere after-

wards escaped.
Fight journals had been suspended ; among

them the /mimeo!. -

The Minieter of w.p bad addressed a circu-

lar to the generals of the army. The soldiers
are to vote for the election of a President with-
infortpeight hours after its receipt. ••Yes" or
"No" is simply to be replied to the folloWing
proposition:

"The French people wishes the maintenance
of the authority of Louie Napoleon Bonaparte,
and intrust" him with the powers necessary to

frame a conatitution on the basis mentioned in

his Proclamation of the 2d inst."
The latest aoconnts are to Friday, when all

wan quiet et Paris and in the Departments.

Perofpurobuting • ge•uto, ,•t.•
deon, alit Or*. rail mad ....1..
"" to '"'igrt"ft`l 1101.1..7.4cLi,.:.1,.6.

VEA NUTS-200bu. for Bale by
I dela 0.11 CANFIELD

nitY 11lDE,`..i.:266 bry Iltdes for sale by

J 5 PALZELLAt CO , Liberty 0.

Ell.lllNo-5 bbls. No.ll l, fao_r_r E n2L op
k _..,D

ALMON-5 Ltda. for sale by
y detit It, DALZELLACO.

NriCKIIKEL--160 bbls. No. 3;
tal '4
10 ht. bbir. No.
IU - J'AIZEN rule ht.

GLAiS-200 bro 8110 and 10
V .12, for rale by S. P. SI:MYER

COFFEE -100 bags Rio, for sale
dolr S. r. 511 H ER

ji D.E 1,11 VI NEGAII,-,50 As -fri. p.fsT—HrusiavlvoiLby

Petroleum I
Ur A MOST 4gglAgitAlll.l CASII or TOTAL

BUN. MI Ccarro ur riCrintzule.—Re invite roe atbentkm

of theafflicted and the public general, to the certiOnte

of Wm. hall,of UM lily. The cue may le Peen by. any

person who may be skeptical in relation le the tarts h.q.

eet forth. 0 . li.Pllll.

I had beenel/llcted Neverel years will, a meneseefboth
eye., which continued to incr... until Yenlember. 1050,

the lullattmallon at thettin.having luvolassi the whole

lining membrane of both sy., and ended lis the ilmonite
of a thick film, which wholly destroyed me Mg.. 1 bad

an operalionperfortted.aud the thlikening ',moved. whirl,

.on returned and Innme in as MI a coudition as before.

Atbbb, ere ,t of the complaint I mats applicaon...-

eel of the most esulteut medical men. who 100...4 me

that •my eyes would never get well: At the . I Could

totdletlngui..7ohleci Womliloe eim ramie.
J countineed the ule of the Petroleum. both In..rtmlir
and locally, owlet willbh my eyse have unproved Sillun.

the preAmi time, and I haterayrOmred my might entire.
ill
ly. My general health wu very much Improve, by the

Petroleum, sod I attribute the restoration of my Biala to

It+ ung. Iresideat N 0.102Broom% etre., Inthis city, end

will be berry to give any informationinretatlAtt le my
WILLIAM 11A

Poe sale by Keyser a McDowell, 140 Wood street; R. 1.

Sellers, 47 Wood Meet; 11. A. Yatitestock,* Co, tortes

Wood and front gtreet.r. D. M. Ourt7, D. 4. CDlptt, Joseph

Douglass, end R. P Bohemia, Allegheny; oleo by thepro-

prietor,
B. M. Kll4ll.

.1015WST Canal liaalt.fievetth et. Plttabarb

•

'FroilllFrallo, Hermetically Sealed.

y'll.F.Sl Peaehes: Fresh Strawberries,
- Pine Apple, . . Tomatoes;

"Ift FRUITS—
Fresh Cherries: iTPA Plumr.

Fresh lloms.berrie,
The ah.m. am put up In theirone .1111,.. and hermet

tally B.eled. retatninit their m.hrinal flavor and freshume
1,.0 sale by . WM. A. 1116.71.111itl a etl.,

no)Z,
~.. Liberty et.

. . .

I)llOYu'ltie'nitailf....ll..ll'ess, Layer awl PunchRaisins.
eurrants, orange and I,omon roof,
l'ruo'.. MITE.
1.11.1., Cherries)

Paved Peaches. . For sate hr
WM. A. MrCLUIIf) A Lk,

8 7. i Worn.. and Tea Dealers.

i CRAPES-10 kepi Malaga very fine, f
II ..4.• 1,, w m A Sik),111{11 a (hl.

"Itlt Horn" Saw Kill for Sale.

f!.IIIIS omablislunent, lately finished and
vomplete running order, to smutted on the

Ionongencla. A, tullesabove Pittsburah. Ile.. ). thy

vlrretty cd extenove neel work, It command• a ,eadr

how mertet for lumber the Inlost build... Ar.. and
tors. lb.!!! not eold on the premises. the nlttelturder•t
tont. al ad seasons au outlet to tlior aleitaut market.,UP
and down' the valley of the Mna.oollll.lo. Vuro.a.d
with ...rhislerfIllti 01.10fef of tbe ill'ilWad 190“.001.1 1, -

Oeul kinds. this Milj :)ands unrivaled in SWIM, mammy
of fool. and satufactory ys•rfirr‘ nen of ha work. The

tbsh,trp,.°AtTlae,ulle71•111 1.8 Zdto teC.attlrrt'vitt
' cull r'"'""n. B. 11 Att r y las,..

&Ca! tilltec—rourth'at'.'ne.scr Wood.

• Wantea.
A YOUNG MAN, nf gond character and ad-
"l, &mac who ha& had ......Cl yea& earlier), as 18

tueut.e.,..per and palesto:n in the roar. ). d,.,,,,u, n, ob.

't:A!ni.,:l'fn.V.:(lotn"lVt'en'ity.rr",vVrt oz iTrutr.":l'l‘.' 11:
n,.01d In„,,,,„, V, set in any eapacity wberroy bn could

~um c.rnp..., .1.7 and a permanent oltualleo.
unobyectionable mfrrenees as tq rharerter.eatuthilltl.Aas
turolebt.Bl. AM!rrsAd. M. t...at I.IIL.Alen. dr:l...al:lt

liotico
To Holders of the Coupon Bonds of the Affononget

Mu Naeigvnon Comptisy.

ALL BONDS of a less number than 334'
*at t,,, pod tit to. holder&so desire) on or after the

d ay of .I.,,iiiirr uelt. at dm onto, el he Treasurer.
TILIOMAS 11. 111)ITK,

deZtlin as Mon. Nay.. Company.

Lillil-ANN UAL SALE.—A. A. MASON &

10 Co. are now offering at their Feltd,rinUal ealr) Long.

Mum). Frew)) Merinos. Varamatta., (Marta, Cauluarros,
Do Wort,ails., to deT.I

—.— :

SUNDRIES—-AO boa. W., .... and S". M. It 11•1/113F.
11l coat. 5.41.. Ilanlnta MO 110. Zautc eurtatas;

11U 11. Gant.Ct..: to
'AO - Corn rterrls: 20U .) llerl.r.o Tartar.
WO

. Babrattaroar Poard* 1 ewe trail. 4 llama:a=
1 ~,,,,,

. YesAt, . 1 .
. t Vermicelli:

Ir. it.sort Mt.Ytoor; Mu mitts Our Dahl 1.14

40 . fdagtstot , dos Wool., /10.4.1.11. 14
lou . Bordeara Fraateg FOr Nair br

.I,D. WILLtauSa 00..
of Woad 000 011th dm.

bbls. foe sale by
) J.17 3AIIES A. IIIirCIIINON t CAI

6114; A hilcbt,prime.nea Crop. 00 co
1,7 kazneetit I4'ditm ptr elr. Vermont.for salt. by

d+lT J. h VLOV v. mound ctoz..A.
*LOVER& sale by

del:

MARRIED,
On dmZIA Out,at Cristlrr's a

nt Churc g.Cea
"Nrw itriunra,.county.

by iLor.Joepla P. Taylor. Chrih.
tn. ILet.J9lall:ll D. titiODW IN, of Oporto...it,andMI

CHARITY CRISTLER, ul Cristlqr's

DIED,
on pia, signing,241 E tenant, Mr. Robin? P. t"

us. to the :9th fear of his age.

Ills funeral •111 ma, from bin reeldeneo nn Llt.r, r
beet. ooposlte Perri 00 Border afternoonsla 2 o'clock.

to proceed to the Cemeterl

FIVTO WALD
adjourned locetlos of no Whicot ord. Filth Ward
U.had au, dal of 12 o'clock, IL, IntheMe!Arcot dakool
110,ote, to ooorlcolo (br ballot) otbceo to to ratty GO at

tt• malted election. ClIAd. 11. IlklYANll'ros.t.
Wn. MAGILL,Tllol4llco.

Hate Chance for Burmesee Bust Ra--e for .0. 1„, his propertyILE IIUbSCVIZTticale.too. Itio l tutLI
01'°r17Rr lb re aam• Maga',Atr

rnbart °alWan":ttlirg:trEtbr.,l:Tea 000566 111b,Whir=voll.inn
lui

CMl‘l2.gy() worth:* °raw pre.k... o, n.nAsYI..wadi ,r

Q AI.F: RA 111S-- 10bbl a. for sale by
1.3. drlr. H. P. suairm.

.
,

.

0. 1 nip.,

61LINDRIES-101X) ,::U:. BiT,:cd :17 MO " Short.; •

WI bbis. VIP.:
• 6U llos Rm...

On rt`,3Slqula.nt sal bt.r mal, by
Jo., • T IVUODS tBON. 61 Warrst.

IFIIIG METAL-42 tans Ilecla bet blast;
lb

" Wilt/W. onldHut;
for ral, by '• bIUIIPIIT, WlLL•riniL.CO..

clnlh 48 WOW PlAr.b.
' 1-4 1EATIIERS-18 sacks prime Ity., ree'd

1 I. prr 'tram, Vol:slant...ma (or lainhi
' b.." \ 4ABtla A. iturcutstc4 k co.

1.1UCKWIIEA.T FLOUR-luobag hulled,
1J F.,a1.. Ly WE i: t J. IL ■ LOYD.

IORMAN CLAY-7-100 boxes for safe 115—
. tlrl7 IL. DALZELL tCO. Llberty.PC

ItUrrilit-2. boxes and 2 418. Fresh lion,
II Ibr t.sk, 1., 0471 11.,DALiiIML&(V. .

4„ahluT tmMud hand Smut
I_3 kl,km, i•ln low ID LiOne 731.01.171.111,1vALIZLLk

IVN-gli.WANTED—For a barrel marked
,F MIR." If 1:10t for Within thiefy

"a4:111tlr gold to pTVrlftLl.t9.ff.

tANDI,ES CKSl—Anottier lot of new
oty le Ox..noptizlc..l.t Winetobood—ILNIlee mould

se purebsvill. to call early, as this snide is at prtoept

sMtn,tAttastid. idsltii 11.RICHARDSON.

driItANBERRIES-1 bbls. just recd per
1,) LHA•t,nt, and for Yyd. by

Val. A. bteCLURCI tW.• ,
:A.lq Unm. bod Tat Delany.

•iIikaNtbSUGARS-1000 61)1kt:rushed,

Airrsits St LOMA 94.4¢1 BURK! R41,,,,7•

VILA N 1EA2iOwN,nnLAltt:iioobibarreoo.:

F*
i

UGA It-25 Gbh,.new;to arrive, fur sale by
AJ 'las 8:1)1LROLTII W.

DO K LIEAT FLOUII. 7A very superior
&allele item theNeer ErightopMills,"lop),2h pa

• ; maw, enrittartl, on hand sad 41,,ta1eW. d. Mee61,/ t Leifiber', ere
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